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NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scraiilon Tribune.

Thompson, .Inn, 21. Emory Leo, of
Etiniwood, was run down by a train on
the mvltcli lit lIittluuvny'H pond, lust
nllit, ns ho was returnliiK to his homo
from his work on the pond, unci seri-
ously Injured. The man Is a deaf mute,
whMi accounts for the accident.

l.aBt evening the Ladles ltelief corps
ricrvccl refreshments- to the old soldiers
and their families, after a brief liter-
ary piihrntnme, at the home of Com-
rade JtnikhiB, on Milk street.

Dr. IV. V. MoNumara has been
havlnp u severe time for several days.
The nttendliiK physicians call It grip.

A large) number of young people from
Thompson attended the. medal contest
at Orson last Friday evening, and they
speak enthusiastically of the lino work
done by each of the eight contestants.
Seldom nro contestants so equally
matched. Miss Ruth Kennedy, of Pleas-
ant Mount, was awarded the medal.
The singing was a pleasing feature of
the entertainment.

E. K. Gelntt Is Indoors today because
of cultivated smallpox on his arm.
Several people In town are wearing
flowing sleeves and a wry countenance
for the Mime lenson.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. S.MuIvey and daugh-
ter, Mabel, of Matamoras, Pa., returned
to their home today, after a few days'
visit with Mrs. Mulvey's parents, Mr.
and Airs. Mnnloy Wrighter, and other
relatives and friends.

Thompson is thronged with commer-
cial men today, and botli of our livery-
men arc out, one over in Wnyne county
and the other in Jackson, giving the
festive fellows a sniff of the breezes,
which are seasoned with the beautiful
snow.

Miss Inez Lyden is visiting her sister,
at Great Bend, tills week.

Mrs. Chandler, who was indicted for
selling liquor without a license, by the
grand jury, last week, is looking after
the matter in Montrose today.

E. D. 'Witter has so far recovered
from his recent sickness as to be able
to look after his business again.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Epcci.il to tlic Scranton TrlDune.

Susquehanna, Jan. 21. There was a
very large attendance at the funeral of
Michael Foley, which showed the high
esteem ho was hold in the community,
and the floral offerings were many and
beautiful.

Mr. Benson died last Thursday at Ills
home, corner of Grand and Jackson
streets.

John Valentine and family are spend-
ing the week with his mother, Mrs.
ditcher, of North Jackson.

Miss Lou Rogers, of Harfoi'd, is vis-
iting SusQuehunna friends this week.

Two large sleighloads went to Brush-vlll- e

Tuesday night.
A great many of our ladies have gone

to Scranton to attend the grand chap-
ter of the Eastern Star.

Clare Lewis has returned to his home
, in AVelsii Hill.

Jasper Lewis, of Harford, will move
to Mr, Miller's farm, at Lanesboro.

Friday was the day at
f Susquehanna Erie pay day.

John Lewis, of Lanesboro, will move
to a large farm at Nicholson.

Jackson is well represented herd.
Four of their young men have recently
secured employment at this place.

The little daughter of J. W. Bailey is
sick.

John Osborn died Monday afternoon.
Stack & Avery completed filling their

large ice houses at Brushville, Friday
night.

FUNERAL OF EEV.W. A. MILLER-

The Well Known. Baptist Clergyman
Buried Yesterday at Clifford.

Rev. William A. Milltr, who died
very suddenly at his home in Clifford.
vas buried yesterday afternoon. The
uneral services were held' in the Bap-

tist church and were in charge of the
pastor, Rev. C. C. Glllott. Notwith-
standing the very unpleasant weather
the house. was full, and a deep feeling
wns manifested by all present, for he
was a man very much respected by
nil who knew him. Tho choir rendered
two appropriate selections, and Mrs. R.
R. Riven burg, with touching pathos,
sang as a solo "Only Waiting." Ad-
dresses were made by Revs. C. C, Gll-
lott, Dr. 11. A. Whalen, II. P. East and
W, B. Grow. Dr. David Spencer and
Rev. Qharles White also participated
in the services which were of a very
impressive character. The ministers
present were the honorary pallbearers
and the nctivo pallbearers were Dea-
cons A. II. Burdick, Hiram Rivenburg,
A. O. Finn and Messrs. D. H.Oakley,
II. M. Callender and Henry nivenburj;,
Tho deceased wns tho son of tho late
Rev. Charles Miller, and was born In
Clifford eighty years ago, Over sixty
years ago ho united with the Baptist
church ut Clifford and remained con-

nected with It to the day of his death.
Fifty-liv- e years ago he was united In
marriage to Miss Caroline Wethcrby
who, with a sou and two daughteis,
survive to mourn their sad bereave-
ment. Ho was ordained to the work of
the Gospel ministry over flfty-oii- o

years ago, during which time he lias
served a number of churches) in the
Abiugtoii Baptist association. For
seventeen years lie was pastor at Clif-
ford. In all tficso years ho lias gone
about doing good among the churches
in the country, and lie probably at- -

tended more funerals In Northeastern
Pennsylvania than any other minister.

Ii 1S7U, when the Ablngton associa-
tion met at Scott Valley he was chos-
en moderator, He also preached the
doctrinal sermon before this body a
few yeais ago. He was Indeed a good
Tiian, full of faith and the Holy Spirit.
He did an Important pioneer work, was
nlw'P true to Ills convictions and his
depurture murks the loss of ono who
will be greatly missed In these paits.

(If You Could Look
into the future and see the condition
to which jour cough, if neglected,

trill bring you, you would seek relief at
-- and that naturally would be through

S
Consumption

"at Guaranteed to cure Con.IjalJrS sumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all I.uug

Troubles, Cures Coughs and Colds In a day.
25 cenhi. Write to 8. C. Wells &. Co..
J,e RoyA N. V., for free trial bottle.

Karl's CHover Root Tea purllles the Blood
,.!.

Deceased was a member of the Bap-
tist Ministerial conference In this city
which, on Monday, took appropriate
notion relative lo his death. In the
association at Ulakely, In September,
11)00, he delivered an address on "Fifty
Years In the Gospel Ministry," an out-
line of which was published In The
Tribune nt the time.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY.

A Foimer Member of The Tribune
Staff Writes Entertaining-

ly of the College.

Special to ttii Scranton Tritium.

Princeton University, Jan. 21, Scran-
ton is very well represented at Prince-
ton tills year, as the university has

DRAWING

1

Take pencil or ink and the
lines not wanted, and leave In white
outline a girl and a pig.

more Scrantonians enrolled than any
member of the big four.

The total number of students here,
as ascertained from the corrected en-

rolment of the university which is to
appear in the new catalogue, is 1,33),
which is divided up into 117 graduate
students, 7G0 academic, and 477 scien-
tific men.

The course of winter entertainments
being given at Alexander Hall, has
proved .a splendid ono, David Bisp-liai- n,

the famous operatic baritone,
whose magnificent voice scored such
a distinct triumph in Scranton a short
time ago, sang here last Thursday
night, and Miss Jackson, who has an
international reputation as a violinist,
delighted a large audience a few weeks
ago.

Candidates for the university base
ball team held a meeting last Thurs-
day, and were addressed by Captain
Steinwender, of the team. The pros-
pects for a winning team this season
are of the brightest, and Princetonlans
anticipate a repetition of the splendid
work of last year, when Yale was de-

feated and the championship was
shared between Princeton and Har-
vard. Both Underbill and Stevens, the
two stur pitchers of last year's team,
are back this year, and the Freshman
class contributes in McMulIen a strong
acquisition to the twirling staff, Green,
catcher, and captain of last year's
nine; Captain Steinwender, second
base; Langdon, third; Brown, right
field; Cosgrove, short stop, and heavy
hitting "Dutch" Meier, the mighty first
baseman, are among the members of
last year's team who will be seen on
the diamond again this season,

Tho Triangle club will repeat the
"King of Pomeru" this year. This
dramatic organization of the college
made a big hit with tho "King" last
year, and as a large number of last
year's cast are still In college It was
decided to repeat the production, in
stead of calling contributions from the
under-graduate- s, in the form of a new
play. The out of town performances
will be March 7 and S, at Pittsburg;
April 5, at Newark, and April 12. at
Carnegie Lyceum, New Yoik.

Columbia's basket ball team will
play hero Jan, 2r, Tho 'varsity team
met Cornell's basket ball players here,
Friday, and easily defeated tho Itha-can- s

by the score of i!."-- Vli Prince-
ton team is a strong one, hoveiul of its
members being exceptionally brilliant
players. Roper, the foot ball end, cap-
tains it, and If tlte Inter-collegia- bas-
ket ball championship doesn't come to
old Nassau this year, it will not be
because of any lack of erfort on the
part of the local captain and team to
capture it.

On Feb. 7 and 19, the Princeton hoc-
key team will meet the teams lespect-Ivel- y

of Columbia and Brown. Yule
wus encountered last Wednesday, and
tho New Haven players camo out

winning by tio score of 0.

The second gamo In the Intercollegiate
series, between Harvard and Colum-
bia, was won by Harvard, Saturday.

The gymnastic team gave Its first
oxhlbltlou Friday night, at Newark,
N. J..

The nild-ye- examinations begin in
tho latter pait of tills week, and as a
result the undergraduates have begun
to study, with a vengeance, Sopho-piore- s

corral Freshmen by the score
and force them to give unvoluntary
assistance, by reading tianshitloira, or
"hots," ns they are facetiously termed.

The "horsing," as liazlug's milder
phases are termed, has practically all
stopped, but will break out with re-

newed vigor In the latter part pf Feb-
ruary, Feb. 22 Is the day which maiks
the emancipation of the Freshman, as
thenceforth he is free from all annoy-
ance. Therefore, the merry sopho-
mores makes excellent use of the few
days, before Washington's birthday, mid
there is, to speak more forcibly than
elegantly, particular h 1 to pay, The
wrestling matches between the Sopho-
mores and Freshmen are also held on
that day, and candidates will soon be
called out for the heavy, middle and
lightweight events. L. L.
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A100SIC. .

A. w, Lewis has toturned from Mt.
Carmel to accept it more lucrative po-

sition at Scranton.
Mrs. j, M, Unlley entertained her

Sunday school class last evening.
Berten Ilussler, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Monday in town.
Miss Sylvia Whiting, of Byracune, Is

visiting relatives In town.
Messrs. Hurley ami Galley Tingle .

of Wyoming seminary, spent Sunday
wllh Mrs. Bailey.

Miss Carrie Barrlnger, of Benning-
ton, Vermont, Is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. James Levan.

Mr. E. D. Caryle, of Scranlon, was a
business caller In town Monday,

A large number of .school chlldrpn
who have been vaccinated, nve unable
lo attend school,

agfJMSagjgSfiBSSJgjBSM PEflHrC ma

obliterate

A10SC0W.
Mrs, James Shoemaker spent Sun- -

day with her mother at Cresco,
George DeWitt, of New York, was a

caller in town Monday.
Miss Lena Sayrc, of Scranton, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Soyre.

John Sayre Is quite ill at his homo.
Mrs. Fannie Brown is 111 at her home

on Main street.
Prayer meeting will bo held in the

PUZZLE.

Methodist Episcopal church Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings. Teach-
ers' meeting will be held Wednesday
evening after the prayer meeting.

S. M. Watts and Ray Watts, of
Kingston, N. Y., Is spending a few
weeks with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Watts.

DURYEA.

The ltepuldicau priiu.li Sps held .veMeidiy were
vciy interesting. 'I he icniilt li.is not been re-

ported.
The boiuugh schools nave leopeneil after ttein

closed one week on account of the small-pox- , but
the attendance was veiy small. All children who
did not bring certiflcaiea of inclination weie sent
home until they could bung; the same.

The following attended tho funei.il of 1be lite
Mis. Tliumas (jiiincs, of HiuNou: Mrs. .lolui F.
Pills, Mi.--es i:iU and Maty Pills.

D., L. & W. BOARD FOR TODAY.

Following is the make-u- o of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

TUESDAY, JANl'AltV 21.

Wild CaU, Fast S p. in., P. Cav. 111.1 us h; 10 p.
in., 0. W. FiOgeiald; 11 p. in., W. A. .fiaitholo-mev-

wi:dni:dav, jaxuauv 22.

Wild Cits, Kast-I.- SO .1. 111., irouol.cn, W, J.
Hosier; 1 a ,111., 1!. .11. Ilalletl; 5 a. 111., 1'. Hal-let- t;

(1 a. m.. llobnLon, II. .1. Lutein: 8 a, 111,,

HoboUen, 11. 11. (iillijjau; 10 .1. 111., 11. l'iiiueity:
11 .1. 111., IV. IV. L.ib,ir; l p. 111., t W. Diinii;
2 p. 111., iiouotccn, J. llaegcity; .1 p. 111., II, T,
btaple.; il p. 111., 11. Dishing;.

humniits, Fete, J. 111., J. llcniiceaii; 8 a,
111.; rroimfclker; a a. 111., Nichols; 11 a. ni Mc-

Allister; 2 p. 111,, Thonip,on; U p. in., .1. Cauig?;
0 p. 111., JI. Golden.

Pushers G :l. 111.. Wiilnei : 7 ft. m.. l'lnnm l,- .",
S a. in., llou-or- ; 11, IS a. 111., Moian; ,'1 p, in,, I,.
1). I.atlinier; li p. 111., (.'. Hntlinloinew; 7..W p,
111., Jluipliy; !i p 111., W, 11, Ilailholomcw; 10
p. 111., Latnplncr,

Wild tats, West ii a, 111,, Juhn Ciahaisiu; S a.
111., ('. Klngsley; 10 11, in,, A. :. Krliluwi; 2 p.
in., T. Iloudieiiii; 1 p, in,, It. dot net; II p, ni.,
M, Caunody; 11 p. m Wall.

I'JMCiiRer Knslivs 7 a, 111,, (.aftnev; 7 a. 111.,
Singe ; 10 J. 111., Naiinum; 10 11. iu .1. ,1. Mur-
ray; (1.11 p. 111., M.inton; S.::o p. in., Jktioveiu.

Nonci:.
William (illlli?jii U 1111 r.SO p. 111. wild eat,

Jauuaiy 21, In plate of V. C'a--

1'. Case will inn 1 x.::r p, 111. wild tat January
21, 1WL'.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-fiv- e Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personally-condu-

cted tour to Mexico and Cali-
fornia which leaves New York and
Philadelphia on Feb. 11 by special Pull-
man train, covers a largo and Intensely
interesting poitlon of North America
embracing a great part of Mexico, the
beautiful coast resorts of California,
and on tho return journey from Cali-
fornia, the Grand Canon of Arizona,
one of tho great wonders of tho coun-
try,' Fourteen days will bo spent in
Mexico and nineteen In California. Tim
Mexico and California special, to he
used over the entire trip, will ba com-
posed of tho highest grade Pullman
parlor smoking, dining, drawing-roo- m

sleeping, compartment, and observation
cars, heated by steam and iichteii hv
electricity. Round-tri- p rate, covering
all necessary expenses dining the entire
trip, ?ji"i from all points on the Penn-
sylvania railroad system east of Pitta-bur- g,

and $570 from Pittsburg, For
the tour of Mexico only the rate will be
$S30, and for California only, which will
leave Feb. 23, ?33. For itinerary and
uu iiiiurmauoii, uppiy to ticket agents,

or address George Boyd, assistantgeneral passenger agent, Broad Street
station, Philadelphia.

A Trip to California or Florida,
Those contemplating such a trip need

but to call on tho local ticket agent of
the Lackawanna railroad and ho will
arrange every detail, including trans-
portation, berths, reservations and
checking of baggage through to desti-
nation; ulso wll furnish rates, foldeiu,
descriptive literature and any other in-

formation desired on the subject.
Through sleepers and day coaches to
Chicago Only one change of cars to
California.

THE MARKETS
-

Wall Strait RevUw.
tocw York, Jan, 21, Today'n slock market had

Hie same appearance of Indlcrestloti mid goiiino.
Irneo which hai pervaded II of lite. The moc-Wen- t

of prices was ereerdlimly sIurhIiIi and
narrow nml the volume of drilling fell nvviiy fur.
Hut. The net rluiiiei are sinall and lulled, 'Hie
talk of new combination? h heard, but only
with oketiticUm and distrust. Theie Is latent
feat that such combinations may lip for hostile
purposes ritlicr than for mutual benellt. 'Ihcre
was a Miow of aticiiRtli In Sugar and Mctropol
itan, but the gains uele mbscnucntly wiped out.
Olucose rout lulled Its teccnt luhantr to the ex-
tent of point, but afterwaids fell l?i below
hilt liliiht. 'I here wat an active demand for
Mexican t.Vntral nt an adianec of 14 nceonipinled
by ifKrts of n new bond Wie and the acnuUl.
lion of additional Hues. National Salt alter n
long period of In.ittiilly, was ottered iloun oter
clctcu points below the last f.ile and then allied
flie. The prefeireil lot four. No esplanatlon
wan offered bejoiul the obslrurlloii to the plan
of rconraiilratloii. American Tobacco was utilckcti
from the .Stock exchtngo list, owing to the ill'
HlRhiflcutil amount of the block out t and In;: and
the facility thus offered for manipulation and the
possible working of a corner. The maikct showed
fonie reroeiy and closed liiegular. Total sales
today, 4H,fW (shares, Consolidated Tobacco fa
continued to inal,e up the large-i- pait of the
bond maikct nml weie reactionary. Total pale,
par alue, 13,730,(K)0. United Stales boiubj weie
ull unchanged 011 the last r.ill.

The following quotations are fiirnlitied The Trib-
une liy M. H. .Ionian !c Company, ruomt 705 700
Uettt building, Skranlon, l'a. Telephone, U00?:

Open. Illuh-M.o- Clos-
ing, est, est. ing.

American Sugar 120 122")i 120)1 122','s
Atchlfon 7t',s i 71"j Ti'.i
Atchison, l'r Srt',4 fl(li iH) 01)

llrook. Traction K',f, 03i (ij GHa
Halt. A-- Ohio 101 10JU JMl IIU',4
Chen, k Ohio J.'iTA 4Hi 41 JO
tTilr. C (I, W stjrj ol,i 2ii
St. Paul lOli KU'ii lMft li!2i
Hoik Maud i,yi4 15014 l.ViVi 1."V4
Kim. Tex., l'r fii (Hi f2 fii'i
Louis. & Nasi 104 Vi 101 10J',a 101
Manhattan Kle l.'il'.i 1WHI lMVi 135V,
Mel. Tiailion 1(i7-)- 100',i 107 107
Mlsiourl IMrlflo 100 100U 11!) 10t)i,l
Southern Pacific flS'i MVi KVn u'
Vol folk k Westein "ii 50 Bri n."

Lrle '.... S'7i :;: miH :v
Krle, M l'r 71 71 70V-- 70
.V. V. Cent1.1l lfiU4 1CI 11,0 lMVi
out. k West .".) :vi ar. xty,
I'enni. 1!. 11 118 1S8T4 143 1IS"6
I'arine Mall 47 47li 47 47
Heading fin fiO',4 M fillli
Heading, IV 81 M? SHI SITs
Southern It. 11 S2V4 'U I! "2
Southern 11. 11., l'r .... 02 m n;i MY,
Tenn. C. ,t linn (12 02 02 01
IT. S. Leather 11 ll 11 11
I'. S. Leather, l'r , M 81 70 P0
I'nlon Pacific 100 100 !W 10,)
1'nlon Pacific, IV 83 83'4 SS SS
Wabash, IV 41 41 41 41
Western Union ill 111 00 00
Colo, l'uel A-- lion Ki M W 8.V4
Amal. Copper 00 00 0S 00
People's fias 0S !li 0S '.HV,
Am. ('. I'.. TV 80 80 80 So
P. S. Steel Co 42 42 (2 42
I', S. Steel Co., IV !U !l Ui,4 011$

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked
Lackawanni Dairy Co.. Pr. 00
County Savings Hink k Titrst Co.. 300
First National Hank (Caibondale) .. 321
Standaid Drilling Co 30
'Iliiid National H.lnk 5'0
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank.. 273 ....
Economy Light. 11. k 1. Co 40
I'irst National Hank 1300
l.icka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co.... lftt
Clark k Snoer Co., Pr 123
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co. ... 100
Scranton A.lc Woiks 05
Scianton Savings Bank .'K10

Traders' National Dank 175
Scranton Holt & Jfut Co 107 ...
People's Bank 135
New Mexico Hy. k C. Co 73

110NDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

Mortgage, due 1920 113
People's Street Railway, nrt mort-

gage, due 191S 113
People's Slieet Railway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufactuiiug Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent ... 102
Scranton Tiaction 0 per tent 115
l.'conoiny l.igiit, Heat k I'owei Co.. 03

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Conectcd by II, (J. Dale, 27 Lukawanua Ave.)

Hour $4.00.
Deans 2.30.
Putter Prcjli cieamery, 2.ic. ; .lime ciiamery,

23c. ; dairy iic.unen, 22c.
t hee-- o lHJalJe.
l.'ggn Ncaiiiy, :',2c; fancy storage, 21c.
Peas per bushel, $1.30.
Potatoes Pel bushel, 8."?.
Oiieus Per bushel, fcl.GU.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New Yoik, .Ian. 21. Flour fairly actiie and

steadv with wheat. Wheat --Spot market II1111;

No. 2 led, tSc. f .0. b. utloat: No. 2 red. 0Uc.
elevator; Nu. 1 minium Dtilmh, 8!c. f, o. b.
afloat; option" opened a shade lower but turned
bluing in the forenoon. A midday bear laid
bike pikes flurply but was followed s.0011 by a
piunil upturn, losing ae. net higher; Match

closed 83c; May. S5c; July, 84c. Coin-S- pot

steady; No, 2, Wc. elevator mid ti0c. f.
0. b. illicit; option linn before midday, Altei .1
noon Ineak with v. heat the market lalllcd mid
closed fiian at ae, net advance; ,!amiiiy el&l
USc; May. 03c; July, OSe. Oats Spot
llrmsr; 'o, 2, file; No. ,':, 30(..; No. 2 whit',

o, ,1 v.hite, file.; luck mixed neMorii. 31
o. ; tuick wiiite, 32a53e.; hull mitulpuhitioii

west strengthened oats at (list, but unloading and
leattion followed. Itutti t Steady: ucaineiy, 10a
2.lc; do, factory, 1Sal."ic. ; June creamer), 13t
21c; Imitation neanieiy, lla1S',e.; 'state daii..,
14a21 ( heese Finn; Mate full cieain huge
fall undo faiiev, 10.al0yie. ; state full cieam
mull full nude fani.v, ll.illi'.; late made bet
huge, !ic. ; ialu made small, 10iloe. Lgga
Finn; stale and IViinlwula, 27a2Se.; western,
20a27c; foutliim, 25a2(ic.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Jan. 21, Wheat Firm, e. lilgli.

er; contract gtade, January, S.ia85c. Corn
Finn, e. Iilgher; No. 2 mied, January, 00
07c, Oits Steaily; No. 2 while clipped, file.
Wool I'lirbangcd. lliittci Sternly but quiet;
fancy western cieameiy, 2le, ; fancy nearby pi hits,
27i llggs Steadv ; liesh neirby, 2'e.; fiob
uutiin, 23e,; tiv-.i- touthwc'hteiii, 2u',; fieli
toullieiu, 2,'ta2lc. C heese Finn; New York full
cicanis fancy miuII, IHJc; New Yoik full cieauu
fair to choice, !)alle, Rcrtiied Sugais Quiet,
Cotton I'uchangtd. Tallow Quiet but ;
city prime in lleice,, 0c; luiiutiy pilmc, in
bauds, 0aiic; luuutiy daik, baiul., fiilic;
takes, ii34C. I. lie I'oulti) - Stead) ; fair deniiiid;
fowls, itijlOU'C.; old s, 7c; ihickciis, IU
10.j ducl.s, llal-ic- ; geese, 10al2c; tuike)n, lilt
lit". DiFN-ei- l I'oulti) I'll 111, good deniaud: fowls,
iholce, lie; do. fair to good, !Uinr, ; old loos-te-

7a7c; thkkeiw, neatb), llal.iV.; wot-c-

do., 0al2c. ; tmkevs, neiibv, ilioiie to
fancy, 1 faille, ; we.lern do., 12al.tc. ; do, fair
to good, tialle.; ducks neaiby, lllallc; weslein
do,, lOaUe.; gee-- Oalle. Receipts-Flou- r, 1,30.)
naiieis .11111 i,eoi,uuu pouniis in satus; wheat, ill..
000 Iniihi'la; coin, 10.000 umbels: outs, l'l.no)
biubcls, MilpmenU Wieat, SJ.HW corn,
10,000 liiishels; oatu, 0,000 huilieli.

Chicago Qrain and Produce Market.
Chicago, Jan, 21. All grains lalllid fioui

depicssloii toda.v. INuly maikets weu
inclined to cany over the wet vveatliei weakness
but covering wved the day for pijces mid May
wheat dosed c hlgliei ; May com .le. up
mid May oats ae, Iilgher. I'ioiloiu lo.t fi.i
12c, Cah ipiolatlons weie. .i follows: Flour
Rarely Mead) ; No, 2 spilng wheat, ; No,
H'llng, 73u7Jc.; No, 2 led, St4e.j No. 2 corp,

; No. 2 )cllow, ; No. 2 oats, 10c, ; No. 2
while. 47i',j No. it vvlilte, 0a17c; No. 2
l)e, tilc.; good feeding bailey, fair to choitj
mulling, OOaCSVie, ; No. 1 H.t seed, H.00; No, 1
northwestern, I.QXit.'Oi prime tliuotliv seed,

; lncsii polk, per baiiel, $lU.oUiltl..7j;
laid, per 100 pounds, 80.:;0aU.42;'shoit riln fcldej
(loo.e), .;!0.i.43; salted shoulders ibnved), 7 I

7e,l short clear sides (boned), !fS.73a,Mj wills,
key, basis of lilgli wines, $LS2,

Ohicngo Live Stock Market,
Chicago, Jan. 21,-t'- attle Receipts, .'1.1,500;

ttead) ; good to pi hue, yd,AOa7.23; poor to me-
dium, $4au; stnckeis and fcedeis, it2.23al.73; iow,
W.23a,75; heifeis, ifi.OOal; caiiutrs, fctu'i.S'ij bulls,
W.23.14.U); calves. U.5011I.U: Texas stecis. ki.'la
0.50. Hogs Receipt! today, a.UiO; tonionow, ;,
000; Itlt over, 1,00); lOairw, lower and slow;
liilsed, w).3(lad.3.1; toughs, I3.o0a0.20; light, 3.W
all; bulk of sales, 5.U3a0.30. Slieep Receipts,
15,000; sheep, steady; lambs, steady in lower;
good to choke wethers, !$J.3n.i3; good In choice
mined, fc.l.73a4.73; wetlern fed sheep, &4.50i3.f5;
native lambs, ?3.30a0; western Ijmlu fed, s3a3iji.

Buffalo Iilye Stock Market,
Ka.l Ilullalo, N. V., Jan. 21. Cut tieReceipts,

light, falily steady; veals, tpOj7.73: choke, Wl
8.50. llog -- Receipts, J,300 head; falily active
but lowei; hear), s0.03j0.73; mixed, ssj.oOdO.oO;
pigs, tl,T3a5.sj); rougs, 3. in.i3.S3; stags. Ial.50.
Sheep snd launbs Receipts, ,..3,w)0 head; sheip.
k.Mn.f... ln... Bit 1..I .1. ...1). f.l. .I.i;u, .vim., 91.c41.u4, iviii eu mil, "; Weill
era, l.30a1.7Jj .veatllngs. l 30a5; lambs, 10c
uonjci, tept, o.voau; cuiu 10 (air, 83,

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
Aiore Than Four Lines, 3 Cents (or llacli Hxtra Llits.

Tor Hent.'
FOll IIHXT Hotel Itest. nil and ,')t0 Cedar avc.

'line, from April 1, Apply nt M)or Davldow,
.107 Lackawanna avenue.

l'Oll HUNT My residence, 324 Franklin avenue,
12 looms and Hist class in all its nppolu..

molds; will make. n. favorable lease with u good
tenant, J. M, Kenmicrcr.

FOll HUNT Store, comer l'ltlsloti uremic and
lllrch stieet! good location for gioceiy

lore or hotel, Addre.su, Comer l'lttstou avenue
and Illicit street,

FOH ni'.NT .1S, f of double house, In
upper (Irein Hldge; large .card, bath, hot

and cold water, range, electric lights. H, 1'.
Hamilton, Paul I building, Spruce itlicct.

Wanted To Rent.
LAKi: ARILL COTTAOi:, wanted to lent, ,lun

to October, 4 months or .1 months, funiMied;
nothing fancy; Just plain and comfortable, nt
leasouable prlie. Address Cottage, Titbuue.

WANILI) 10 HKN'T Tluee or four furnished or
unfurnished looms for housekeeping, Adchcss

523 Jelleison avenue, city,

Tor Sale.
srssr

FOlt HALli Facer wilh mink of 2.18; also buggy,
light delivery wagon and harness. Will sell

entire outfit for 1S0 cali, on account of leaving
city. Inquire at J, W. t!uerne)'s Music Store.

FOR SALi: At Clark's Summit; n pluc'iif II e
icics hoiitc and bun, good fiutt; (heap for

cash. Inqultcof Mis. L. l.lnday, 1111 Noitli
Main avenue, city.

JUST AIIIIIVi:i) with :i c.nload of hoises; goud
woikera and seiernl tlo-cl- y matehed teuus.

Weight from 1,100 to 1,500. Can be seen at ii.il
Ha.viuond eoutt. F. M. Cobb.

FOH SALK Shavings, sawdiiil and kindling wood.
At Ansley's Lumber Yard, SOI Scranton St.

l'Oll SALK Stock of the lntenialloiia'. Text Hook
Company of Sciai'lon (foimeily the Colliery

Fngincer Co.), Chas, 1), Sandctson, 1SU Wyoming
avenue, Scianton, 1'a.

FOB, SALi: CIIIiAF-Flrewo- nd, lion roofing, lltn-her-

hoards, fcantllng, etc., fiom old cars;
ruilable for all purpos. Jennings, Cential
Mines switch, foot of lliurpton Btuet, oil South
Main avenue.

10H SALi: Two light spilng wagons and some
harrow, cheap. i:vans, iear 1112 Luzerne

street.

FOH SALK Cheap; hoise, Fprlng wagon and
harness, at No. 1820 Cedar avenue.

Public Srtle.

rt'ni.ic
tlic benefit of wliom it may concent, on Wed-

nesday, January 22, at 10 o'clock a. in., at H12
Slid ill's oflke, in the Court House, of the City
of Scianton. two (2) shaies of stool: of the
Slowers' Pork Packing nml Piovlsion Company,
the i.anic being held as collateral lo a note.

Wi:i.I.i:S & TOH11KV. Attorne.vs.

Furnished Kooms.
FL'HNISIli:!) ROOMS for lent, modem Improve-

ments; piivate family; gentlemen piefeircd,
at 517 Adams avenue.

FOlt HENT Two comfortably furnished looms
for gentlemen; modem improvements; pii-

vate family. Syo Washington avenue.

FOll HENT FurniMied fmnt loom, with heat,
batii and gr.s; near eouit house; gentleman

prefened. Address Itoont, Hot 290.

FOlt HENT Fumltlied roomr heat and bath.
C5 Linden btrcet.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, with beat, gas
and bath,, gentlemen prefened, at 5o9 Adams

avenue.

Wanted Boom and Board.
HOARD AND ROOMS WANTED Tluee or four

connecting looms with boaid foi sit, in a
nice location .it modeiate tcnus; liutue cooking.
Address T., Tiibune office,

WANTED Room and boaid in refined 111 Irate
family for three ladles; not to ewccctl if!2 per

week. One located within live minuter walk from
city hall piefcrred. Addles, K. II, Tiibune Of-

fice. "

Booms and Board.
ROOMS 10 RENT, with board. b09 Mulberry

street.

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two ni-- o men

to board, Ocriuan or Knglih. Call any tlmo
after Thuuday. All conveniences, S07 Hairhon
avenue.

Recruits Wantod.
WANTED FOR II. S. ARMY Able bodied

men between Hie age of 21 ami :ri;
citlrena of the United States, of good chaiacter
and tempeiatc wlio can speak, inad and
wilte English, For infoimatluu apidy to Recruit-
ing Oillce, No. 12u W)omiug avenue, Suaiitou,
1'a.

LEGAL.
Till! ANNl'AL MEETING of the stockholders of

The Lackawanna Trust and Safe i)cpolt Com-
pany for the election of diieitois to erve for the
ensuing jeir. will be held at the office of the
company, 40t Lackawanna avenue, Scianton, 1'n,,
on Monilay, February , 1002, between the liouis
of tluee and four o dock p. 111.

HF.NHY HELIX, JIL, Swretaiy.

OFFICE OF the Scranton Holt an Nut Co.,
Scranton, 1'a. Tho Annual Mcellug of the

stockholders of the Scianton Holt and Nut Com-
pany, for tlic election of tllicctors for the

veal, and for tho Uansaction of Mich other
business a.s may piopcily be biouglit befoie It,
will be held at Hie office of the Company, at
the Wbiki., on Thursday, Januar) 2.1, nt 2 oYlock
p. 111. L. M. HOIU'ON, Secretaiy.

Till! ANN I' A I. Hireling of Hie stoi khohlcH of
Ihe I.nltipiNe Ponder 31,iiiufactiiug Com-

pany, for the election of diiretors and the tliins-actio-

of null other ns nuv piopeily
come befoie It, will be held cu Wednesday, .1 inu-1-

ry 22nd, llt', at Hie nllice ut tho csniipau),
Scullion, Pa., lit U.:to o'clcck p. 111. No tiauV
fer of ttock will lie nude for ten daw net
liieceding tho elate of the above meeting,

Ik P. IvINCSIIFRY. Scuetaiy.

IN RE: Incoiponillon of the l.ideitafel Singing
Societ), of Seiantou, Pa. J it Ihe C'miil of

Common Pleas of Lackawanna County, No. 000
Jauuaiy Tenn, lt02.

Notice is belch) alien that Fled. Saar, et. ill.,
will oil Sitmdav, Febiuary 2nd, IIHIJ, make

lo said Coint of ('(million Pleas under
the. Act of of tills Commonwealth,

April -- 'Mil, 1H7I, mid lh neveial biipple-liieu-

theicto, foi the chailei of an iuteudeil
to be known as "Lldfitafel Singing

Soelel) of Scrauloii, Pa," Hie di.uactcT anil
of whlili Is, the promotion and cultivation

ol i,tiumenlal and vocal music, and for 1M4
pin pose o hate, jiaseis mid enjoy all the tights,
privileges and benefits contetied by jld Ait inid
its siipnlemeuls, Tlie ate-- or aitlcle.s of
association of the (imposed roipoiailoii .s on til
In said court in the ubove blatcd uuuibei- - and
tenn. JOHN F. MCRFIIY, Solicitor.

HARFORD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Harford, Jan, 21, Calvin flitimlierllii
visited in WIllces-Barr- e Saturday unci
Sunday.

Air. unci Mrs, T. M. Jlnynard, Mrs,
Hugh ami daiiKliter, Gltulys,
mid Mrs. AYhUliiff uttended the meetlni;
of tlio Aid sooioty tit Oakley, Janu-
ary 10,

Miss Hutli McCouiiell lias leslgned
lier position us teacher at Holdings to
accept a position at Trenton, N. J.

The mock trial that was held hy the
youutf men's union class, January 17,
was 11 grand success. Proceeds, !30.

J. Y, Lewis will move to Lanesboro,
on the Charley Miller farm, about
April 1.

Lou Huiillc'k has rented tho farm of
Hoiltoil Sweetser uml Will take nosses.
slon Marcli 1.

Mrs. lieoi'tre Duiuvvuv 11ml crrninii'lilM
are vlsltliifi In ISltnira this week.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

Mow

KRAN0II WANT. Ot'KIOES.

Want Advortlsemonts Will Bo
Recoivcd at Any of tho JVollow-in- g

Drug Stores Until 10 P. 1YX.

Central City
ALDEnt SOIUILTZ. corner Mulbcrr;

treet and .Webster avenue.
CU8TAV PICHEL. 000 Adanii avenue.

West Sldo
OEOHOi: W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue,

South Scranton
FRED L. TllRlU'E, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main
avenue and Market tticct.

Green Rldgc
CIIAHLES V. JONES, 13J7 Dlckjcjn

venue.
F. J. JOHNS, 020 Green nidge street.
C. LORENZ. corner Washington ave-

nue and Marion sticet.

Petersburg
W, II. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmoie
J. O. DONE k SON.

Help Wanted Malo.
YOL'XH MEN wanted any distance, eoppy leltcis,

home evenings and lettirn to as. We piy ;8
per thousand tend addressed envelope, particu-iai- s

and copy. F. M. C. Dept. 413, Jlo 1111,
Plilladelphla.

WANTED Several leliabie and eneigetic life
insurance .solicltois 40 represent the "Old

Ilcllll" Mutual llencllt Life limiiance Com-
pany of Nevvatk, N. J,, in Scranton and neathy
towis. Apply at once, MO Conuell building.

WANTED V young man for stole. II. W. Hal-let- t,

422 Spruce ttrect.

WANTED Youngtmau lo holiclt oideis and de-
liver goods. Apply II. W. Ilallett, 422

Spruce ttrec-t- .

WANTED-- Hy leading Plilladelphla bouse,
Ralcsman, to sell general lino of paper

to tlic retail tiade, one who has an acquaintance
preferred; must have best refeienee and be able
to furnish bond. Address P. O. Uo 203. Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.

OFNC. LADIES wanted anv distance, copy
home- - evenings and letuin to lis. We

pay ss per thousand send addicted envelope,
particular and cop). F. M. O. Dept. 41,", l)o
Ull Philadelphia.

WANTED A good, reliable girl to do geneial
small family, no small childicn.

Apply at oire, Ot'i Madii-o- avenue. Mrs. ,. U.
Webb.

FirTY OPintATORS WANTED Steady work
guaranteed. W. K. Beck k Son, ;i30 Adams

avenue.

WANTED Girl for general housework at Dalton.
Address 11. T., care Tribune.

Wanted.

WANTED flood second-han- furnace, will pay
cash. Address Lock Boc ISO, Scranton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED By gill to do house-woi-

or musing. Adchess 414 New sticet.

WANTED Hy a good gill a place to do house-woi-

hi piivate t.uully; only small familv
pa)ing good wages need lepi). if. C, Tiibune
uflice.

A POSITION wanted by a )Oung man to work
afternoons or evenings, can asilst in

and tipewriling. Addiess, II, E. S., 1010

Noitli Washlngtun .iveiiue.

YOt'Nfi MAN of 20. with badness ediicatipn,
wants bookkeeping position or office' woiU

if any kind, five )eus' epeiiince as cleik; can
furnish eve client icfercnccs. Addiess, Position,
Bos 10J, Mcosle, Pa.

WANTED Hy a young lady with good education,
.1 position in an oflice or as assistant

highest leferences. Addtea-- s Box lot,
liawle), 1'a.

WANTED Position as baileeper ill IM-cL-

faloon or lub house by party who thoiuglily
midcidtnuds his business, laige evpeiience, ca-

pable of taking full ebmge; lefeieuco as to dial-acte- t,

etc.; have been owner iind manager for
number )c.us. AildirM Bos: 20, Tribune oillce,

WANTED --Small family washing done at lionia
Monda-- . Mi,. Ed Salmon, 620 PK couit,

city.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper by gentle-
man with sixteen )e.us' esptiience; liet of

refeiences. (i, Tiilninc oftlce.

SITUATION WANTED, by ni.iiried man, as pri-
vate coachman; belt city icfeieme. Apply

A, '.., Tiibune oftlce.

SU CATION WN1'ED By a woman to go out
w 01 king or to take washing and iioniug

home, or go out washing and hotting. Addiesi
015 Ore haul sticet.

Ml PAT ION WAMED'-- A .vouiig woman with
child 3 .vi'ais old; housekeeping pielencd;

be.st leferences, Mh. Blown, Ni.niton jiontofnce.

SITUATION WANTED-- As tlerk or woikiuiu in
jeweliy stoiu; tbiit) )eais expetleiKo; good

lefeientei. Addles.) A, C, B., 2iS Spring street,
West Pitlston, Pa.

WE OFFER TO

nmm l""1"'1 -- "

DIRBCTORY.
i

Insertions 25 Cents
rim Hour Lines, 6 Centi tor liacli Extra Uris.

PROFESSIONAL.
Cortifled Public Accountant.

JIDWAIII) C. SPAULDIM!. 41 TUAlllinS DANS
Hulldlng, and St. Paul Ilulldlng, New York.

Architects.
LDWAHD H, DAVIS," AllWiTEtJr.TNlELL,

Hulldlng.

t'lJEDEHICK L. IIROWN, ARCH. n nil.Vt... ilt0 Kchange nidg., 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
li.' l. HAnpiNo. coa connell huildino.

Dentists.
DR. C. K. PAUL! HUILUINO.Spruce itreet, Scranton.

DR. C. O. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMIN0 lAVENOR.

Lawyora.

ri!iA!.K s.n'.. 1,0YL1:- - AWORNEY-AT-LAW- .
12, 11, 10 and 18 Burr Hulldlng.

F. K. TRACY, ATT'V, COMMONWEALTH nt,l)0.
D. H, REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NE00-tlale- d

on real estate security. Meara Hulldlng,
corner Washington avenue and Spfuco street.

WILLAHD, WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors-at-law- . Itepubllcan Building,Washington avenue.

JKSSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-1- 0

""'a ds" Comm'v'1"i Hulldlng, Itoomi

K ,))' THAYER, ATTORNEY. 1100M3
"J-0- Otli floor, Meara building.

T"niAn- - ",'AT.r!1,:.9' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- HOARD
Hulldlng, Scranton, 1'a.

PA"PSON & WILCOX. TRADER'S NATIONAL,
Hulldlng

C. COMEQVS, HEPOBLIOAN nUlLDINQ.

Ao"';DniTn0Lr' OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN. 013 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMORBAU.T, OFFICE 330 WASH'
slon. '""me. Residence, 1318 Mulberry,

Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, .
to I p. in.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 115 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu- e.

Hates reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European

Plan. VICTOR KOCII, Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. B. BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used.
A. 11. Briggs, propilrtor. Leave oiders 11C0
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Botli telephones.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARKE k CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-cryme-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1000 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 762.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL. HEAR fill LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screcm.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladle, waists. LouUe Shoemaker, 21 j
Adams avenue.

MEOARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, 'EN-- v

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, luJ
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES BAHKE RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scianton at the news stands of Heismaii
Bios.. 400 fpiucc and 503 Linden: M. Norton.
322 Lackawanna avenue; I, S. Schutzcr, 211

Spiuce street.

Business Opportunity.

HAVE YOU village, city or town property,
or stock of uoods to sell or exchange J

List )our property with J. L. Tracy, Heal tetats
Exchange, Waveily, N. Y. v

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.
Write; for our special maiket letter. Free on

application. S. M. Illbbaid k Co., inembci-- , N.

V. Consolidated and stock Sxchango, 11 and hi
Bioadway, New Yoik. Established ISM. Long
Distance' Phone 23SS Broad.

Real Estate.
FOR SV.LE One acre of land, improved with

nine-loo- house; plenty and variety of fruit;
good location in village of Flcetville. Mrs. Ollvo
Fish, Flcetville, Pa.

Money to Loan.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- ick,

straight loans or Hulldlng and Loan. At
from 1 lo 0 per cent. Call oil N. V. Walker,

Council building.

FINANCIAL.

I. F. MEQARGEL c CO.

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNSLU BUILDING.
I. T. Mcgargel. Roy Chester Mcgarg?!.

YIELD ABOUT 5

rrtft im

New Ideas, Safe Methods, Large Returns,

Cumulative G Bonds of

The Southern Mining Corporation
Denomination of Bonds $100 Each.

A limiteel number of these bonds for s.ile at par, on rensonablt
terms or lor cash. '''C 'i

$200 worth of stock at par given with each bond as a bonus.
The safest and most practical mining proposition ever offered,
All net profits to be applied to the payment of bonds.
Write for prospectus. - : z

The Southern Mining' Corporation
1517 Frankliml Ave, Frankfonl, riiUndelpliia. Vn,

HtimnMmMMwiTrtt.ini1.mimi?CTT.MiH

$400,000
HIE ELECIII fill POWER CBINIY

01 Butte, Atont.
(Uutte 14 the greatest copper pieduciig city In tho world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Ueuoniiiuiloii $1,000, maturing 1 to SO yea is. Amply provided fur by reserve and

tinting fund, Net earning: time and thiecquniteiD timei interest cluii;ej.
Wiite lor icpoit ut Mr, Samuel Iiuull, I'lecident the Chicac;o IMUuu Co., and ipcclal

iliculit.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO. I

I NASSAU ST., NEW YOIIK. B

w i f.n

'


